
MORE BRIDGES.

The Conuly Conimissiouer Or-

dered to 3Iake Eslimates For
the Construction of

Bridges.

At tfs session yesteiday tlie county
."ncourt ordered Ct mmissidner Slavin to

report estimates on a number of
bridges petitioned for in the county,
with a view to commence work at
once at the points hereafter chosen.
The following is a complete Iht of the
proposed structures with the name of
petitioner, location and stream to be
spanned :

Edward Buhner et al, over Lake
Creek, on the line between sections
l2 and 22, township 44, range 20.

F. B. Taylor, et al. Shaver creek,
in section 23, township 46, mnge 20. '

E. It. Keller, et al, Muddy creek,
section 13, township 47, range 20.

Wm. Huilman, et al, Hta'.k's creek,
Eectiou 30, township 48, range 20.

T. S. Hopkins, et al, Smelser creek,
eectiou 5, township 46, range 21.

L. T. Kirk, et al, Spring Fork creek,
section 16, township 46, range 21

Hy. Kemper, et al, heed branch,
on the line between sections 5 and 32
and townships 44 and 45, range 22.

Jas. Conner, et al. Little Muddy
creek, Stciiou 6, tp. 46, range 22.

A. H. Gray et al. Little Muddy
creek, Section 16, tp. 46, range 22.

J. M. Lewis et al, Heath's creek,
between Sections 8 and 9, tp. 47,
range 22.

Frank Payne, et al, Heath's creek,
Section 15, tp. 47, range 22.

J. M. Coats, et al, Grassy
Section 23, township 48, radge 22.

J. F. Mitchell, et al, Flat creek,
between Sections 1 and oS, tp. 44,
range 23.

C. W. Leabo et al., Basin Fork,
between sections 11 and 12, township
44, range 23.

R. E. Guthrie et al., South Fork
creek, section, 33, township 47, range
23.

B. F. Prigmore, et al., Buncomhe
branch, section 26, township 48,range
23.

M. Doheity et al., Windsor branch,
between sections 6 and 31 and town-

ships 43 and 44, range 23.
All of these bridges will not be

built at pretemt, but there is a pros-

pect that the majority of them will
soon be under way.

Rhyme With Reason.
To guess the reason who would dare to?
OI all the ills that tleh is heir to,

To hear the half you could not bear to;
And lovely women has hersbare. too;
She'd have some less if she'd rpiir to

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Perscription.For
"run down" debilitated and over work-

ed women, it is the best of all restora-
tives tonics. A potent specific for all
those chronic weaknesses and diseases
pecular to women,

.
a
.

powerlul.igeneral
i. as wen as uterine, ionic anu nervine

It imparts vigor and strength to the
whole syetem. It promptly cures
weakness of the stomach, nausea,
indigestion, bloating, debility, and
sleeplessness, in either sex. It is
carefully compounded by an ex-

perienced physician and adapted to
woman's delicate organization. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmeless in
any condition of the system. The only
medicine for woman, sold by druggist
under a positive guarantee of satistac
tion in every case or price (J51.00)
refunded.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Kansas City court of appeals
yesterday handed down the following
opinions on cases from Pettis county :

John A. Rielly, adm., app., vs.
Mary E. Stewart et al, resp3 ; Pettis
county ; reversed and remanded.

J. T. Montgomery, resp., vs. The
Western Union Telegraph Company,
app.; Pettis county; affirmed as to
one count and reversed as to the
other.

Children Cry for
Pitcher; Castoria.

DAMAGE BUTT.

Papers were filed with Circuit Clerk
Fowler this morning in the case of
Armor W. Butler vs. Kansas Citv.
Independence and Park Railway
Coninanv. It is a chance of venue
from Jackson county. The suit is

brought for 820,000 damage?, result-
ing from defendant's cars run-

ning over and crushing the leg of
claimant so that amputation became
necessary. It occurred on the 25th of
September, 1888, and a trial was had
on the 27th day of October, 1891, in
the Jackson county circuit court,
wherein the jury disagreed.

COUNTY COURT.

The county court met today in
special session.

Charlotte Black, a colored woman,
ordered sent to the insane asylum.

The court is also considering the
advisability of constructing eight or
ten small iron bridges.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CaftorIa
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OVER THREE SCORE AD TE.
Mr?. P. S. Prentice, of 634, Eist

Fifth street, yesterdny calebrated the
seventy-thir- d anniversary of her birth-
day. She is still fnirlygood
health, ami her many friends in the
city trust that many more ye-ir- s of
content and happiness are in store for
her before the Angel's beckonii g
finger calls her to another lite. Her
children no.v living in the city are:
Stephen and Richard Olmsted, Mrs.
Thos. II Frame, Tom Prentice, Miss
Annie Prentice aud Mrs, Logan
Anderson.

In Plain English.
Uuquastionably considered of incal-

culable consequence in correcting all
constitutional outaminati ms, is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Can conscientiously commend it to
careful consideration confident of its
c mipteney in all controllable chronic
complaints.

The Golden Medical Discovery is

the result of much research aud wi le
experience by a practical physician of
world-renow- n its ttrmula embraces the
most potent restoratives of the whole
vegetable kingdom. It is especially
recommended lor all blood disorders

dyspepsia, liver, and kidney com-

plaints, scrofuhi, sill-rheu- catarrh
and consumption in its early stages,

insuring relief and cure in all cases.

HlILKO.lDS.
Train Dispatcher's Convention

The Next Meeting to he
Held in Salt Lake

City.

New Orleans, La., June 16 The
Train Dispatchers' Associ ition of
America continued its session t --day,
The special

.

order ws the question of
1 .1 1" tprotectron, ann as tue uiscussiou nas

been very bitter throughout the year,
a sensational session and the division
of the organization were expected.
The two sides harmonized, however,
rnd agreed to give conservative pro-
tection a trial for a year, unanimously
adopted the following resolution: "The
executive committee of this associa-
tion shall constitute a grievance com-

mittee for receiving complai its from
members of injustice imposed by em-

ployers and for adjusting such differ-

ences ; that when a member has been
wrongfully dealt with by his employ-

er, and upon complaint being made
to the chairman of the executive com-

mittee, an investigation of the f. cts
shall be immediately instituted by the
chairman and the executive commit
tee shall have full power to act iu a
conservative manner in the matter,
but if they can not adjust the griev-

ance they shall formulate a full and
complete statement of the Grievances
nnder investigation, and submit the
same, with an appeal, ti the Ameri-
can Society of liai.road Superintend-
ents at their meeting thereafter, for
their and assistance as a
mediator in adjusting the wrong done
to the train dispatcher. At the an
nual meeting a report shall be made
to the association.

The next meeting of the association
will take place on the third Tuesday
in June at bait Lake lity.

ANN'OYANCES OF TRAVEL.

Having a squealing baby in the
same car.

Having the ferryboat pushing out
just as you get in sight

Having a beastly drunken individ
ual in the seat in front of vou.

Having to swallow dinner in five
minutes or have your train go without
vou.

Having to pay ten cents for the
morning paper tnat at home costs you
two.

Having some one to get into the
sleeping car berth above you just after
you have retired.

Having the brakeman bawl out the
stations and not be able to distinguish
a word he says.

Having your washerwoman fail to
send you your clothes in time to leave
as expected.

Having the conductor inform you
just after you have started that you
are on the wrong t au.

Hiving the hotel waiters hinting at
every meal that they expect you to
give them something.

Having somebjdy in front keeping
'
' the car window np when the dust and

- 1 It.c.wier are iiymg iu.
Having your biggage go astray just

when you wanted your best clothes to
make a good impression.

Having a street car poking along at
a funeral gate when you have only
ten minutes to catch the train.

Having to wait in the corridor un-

til the elevator goes two floors above
you and then comes down again.

Having the Pullman conductor
go up aud ask you for a ticket just
after you, have fallen into a sound
snooze. Chicago Globe.

Bucklea's Arnica Sake.
The Best Salvk in the world for Cats,

Braise, Sores, Ulcere, Bait Rhenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or bo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis! action
or saoaey refunded, frice, 25 ceatspcr
box. For sale by Herts A Hale.

AMONG GREAT MEN.

That is Where B. G. WHkerstm
of Scdulia, was Born and

Graduated.

li. G. Wilkerson, one of t' e
abhs: aud best known lawyers iu t dsj
city, has the honor of having b-- e

bom i Warren county, Ohio, on ... e
side of which lies Hamilton coin y.
where rresiueni Harrison ursi s i v

the light ; and Greene county on th
other hide, in which hitelaw Re.d,
the repub.icau nominee for Vice- -

president, was born
Another interesting fact is that Mr.

Wilkerson is an a'umuus of the c
Miami university at Oxlor t.

Ohio, having graduated there in 1860
Bjth Harrison and Ileid are graduates
of this same institution, the pre-Mi-- i:

having belonged to the class of lba'i
aud the New York Tribune editor :u
that of 1856.

The alumni of Miami univcr i:y
number many of the prominent men
in the United States. Rev. D.v.d
Swing, the f moti3 Chicago preauhrr
graduated with President Harr s i.
General Robert C. Schenck, mini-- t r
to England; Dr. S. SLaws, late
presidnitof the Mi-sou- ri State uni-

versity; Wm. S Groesbeck, duno-cra'i-c

counsel in theHayes-Tilde- n e ec-tor- al

c mtest ; Dr. Jas. H. Brco' e.
the distinguished St. Louis PresliMui-ia- n

divine; General James Fullerton,
a celebrated union general, now f
St. L'ju:s; United States Seiiat r
George E. Pugh, of Ohio; Josp'i
Davis, brother of Jefferson Duvi,
nmsMnnf nf lb Cnnfr.lprHfv CaWai '

S. Brice, ch.innau of the demrc-a'- H

i ..:,.,.. n-- , .

H. Peudtentn, of Ohio and not a 11

others almost equally noted.
Mr. Wilkerson has a stack of Mi

ami uuivereity catdogues, dating ln-- s
mauy years before be started ut
from its honored walls iuto the b.uue
of life.

I'm Up and Pat Down
I want a word io rhyme with ill .
I have it now, I'll put down pilh

Excuse me, though than put down pill'
I'd rithar sutler some big il's.

To put down the old-fash- ion fd,
huge bitter pills, that griped so and
made such dUturbince internally is

more than a wise man will do. He
will not put up with such uunec-3- ry
suffering. He uses Dr Pierces Pl-a- s

ant Pellets. As a Liver Pill th y
are unequaled. Smallest, cheape-t- ,
easiest, to take. Put up in vial',
hermetically sealed, hence always
fresh and reliable, which is not trm-o- f

the large pills iu wood or pntr-bosr- d

bxes. As a gentle laxative
only one Pellet for a dose, Three to
four of these tiny sugar-coate- d gran-
ules act pleasantly aud painlessly s
a cathartic.

FATALLY UURXED.
Dr. Priest wa3 called to the home

of Hamilton Ward, about six milts
southwest of Nevada yesterday to
administer to the little daughtT of
Mr. Ward who had met with a shock-

ingly painful accident.
The little girl is about nine or ten

yeers old. Her mother beiug dead
considerable of the household du ies
involve upon her, even though s o s
of tender years.

After she arose in the morning she
went to kindle the fire in the kitchen
stove, and by some means her clo:h
ing caught fire. The blaze scon

her, burning her terribly over
the entire body aud left arm.

Dr. Priest found hei suffering in-

tensely. He dressed the burns ami
did all that was possible to alleviat
her suffering, but sne is in an

critical condition.

A SMART GIRL.
Miss Stella Ye iter, living at :502

Grand avenue, Sedalia, received hon-n- -
b mention at the close of the

i i. s i,. ...i. :.. .
, ,i .. e ,i .

, ... - ' rr.. .!.:.,. i . i

1

is recently founded, aud no high-- r
l,nnn oK-P- n hU r At , '

Ypnter was The onlv woman in ibe'
class at the time tue Donor was con-

ferred. She is a sister of Mr. Charles
Yeater of this city and is a remark-
ably brilliant and able young lady.

Walter Williams, editor of the
Columbia Herald, aud Miss Hulda
Harned, ot Vermont, Cooper county,
will be united in marriage on June
30. Air. Williams has just returned
from San b rancisco, where he atten
ded the national editorial convention,
of which important body he was elec-- j

ted first Miss Harned
is one ot the loveliest aud most truly
accomplished young ladies iu Central
Missouri, and a graduate in music
and literature of Hardin college, Mex-
ico, Mo. The engagement and forth-
coming wedding are among the most
notable matrimonial announcements
of the summer season, and Mr. Wil-
liams is entitledtoand hereby receives
in advance the congratulations ot
the "paper published for the people j

sow oa earth.

1

DIEO IX NEW MEXICO.
Mr. J. M. Ofiield received a tele-gia- m

from Sin Antonio, Texas, to-da- y

containing the intelligence of the
death of Warren Weigart son of Lon

Vgrt, who died some years ago in
this citv, his mother formerly being

Ki1i1;lia rr ,,, Kn, aMn.n
vear, of' ae an(1 ,iied at Loj vegagt
V t nr mnsuimt.tw.n Thi romim
wi,i arrive here Wednesday morning;
au(i tQTVces w;n he held t
church at 10 o'clock of the same div.
The remains will hi nccompinied by

I.Mr, and Mis. M. L Robbius. All the
pirties are well known here, mid all
Iriends would c infer a favor by attend-
ing the funeral services at the church.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

The Marninduke Military Hall
Blazo of Beauty and Chiv-

alry Last Night.

The fi.--st annual hup civen by the
cadets of the Maniuduie Mili'ary
Aca lemy at Sweet Springs lust night
was one of the most brilliant events of
this kind ever occurring in Central
Missouri. Friends of the cadets were
present from Iowa, Kansas, Texas, la
dim Territory and many poitions of
.Mi?oun. I lie hall was elaborately
dtctratcd. A military band of
tvuity pieces furnished the music,
An elegant binquet whs served in the
mess hull. Lmpany A wjs a".irded
the prize of a handsome silk Hag as
the best-drille- d company, Miss Newell
Shelley, of Kansas Citv, making the
I'emaiion. cu.iei narrow, ot ori
U,,r1h'I Ic-- ; '". d medal
or the brat (liclamatiou. and La .et

vjii vi-r-
, ti, rvnusu. jiiv, auvrr metia

tor the sicond best. Cadet Ii R. St.
Juhii of Oxrthage, was awatdul the
g.rld nifdal for gentlemanly conduct
Cadet Clanny ot Henry cnunty,Adam
ilill of Inuepriuldiicp, ami Ky Hun-
ter of Texas were each awarded med-
als for istinction in different Hue.
Cadets Shacktlfonl of Kentucky and
Woodward of St. Louis, have appoiut
meuts respectively to At.napolis and
West Point. The Marmaduke Guards
of Kins-i- s City, will take part in the
txercises ht, at which time Col.
D. P. Dyer, ol St. Louis, will address
the cadeis.

PERSONAL AS I) OfHER.VI-E- .

X w York World.

Tr.e phce for which Henry La
bnuchere is slated iu the approaching
jiJii3iuiiiau luimairy 13 mm 01 i. osi

master-Genera- l, with a seat in the
cabinet.

Gen. E Burd Grubb is to
return from his mission in Spain,
and wheu he reaches his summer re
si fence at E 'gewa'er Park he will be
accorded a martial nception worthy
of his military greatness. A military
ciutraclor has the decorations in
charge, and the display of flags and
furbebws aud the trappings of war
will be such as to bring joy to the
heart of any soon of Mara.

The late James Ripley Osgood is
sincerely mourned in London, where
his ip had made him
widely popular in literarv circles.
All London remembered with interest
the famous walking match he arrang-
ed for Dickens's amusement in Boston.
when the novelist made his reading
tut r of America in 1867-186- 8 Dick-
ens burlesqued this race in his' best
vein in his "Sporting ft a rrative," in
which Osgood appeared as.the "Boston
Bantam" and Dolby, his competitor.
as the "Mm of Ross" .Mr. Osgood
was at tint time a pirtner in the firm
of Ticknor & Fields.

Mrs. Jesse James told the Kan- -

sis City renorters tht she was glad
Bob Ford was dead, as his fate was de
served, but she refused to talk about
her husband's death. Mrs. James
lives iu a p e!ty cottage 011 the out
skirts of Kansas Lity with her daugh- -

tor Mary anil her manly little s.m
Jcsss b.le 13 a aud modest
womau whoie neighbors think a great
,,e tl ')P'?r Frank Janus, the dead

I

',,,,ms "ru.l"er' n a,Il8
He is now iu Independence.

Mo., where he went to attend the
commencement exercises at Marma-
duke military academy, where his son
Robert is a cadet.

Charles Stewart Smith, president
of the chamber of commerce and trus-
tee of the Metropolitan Museum, says
the art treasures of the latter amount
in value to 87,000,000. Millions of
dollars, he argues, have been spent in
Dresden alone by strangers drawn
thither by the famous art gallery, and
Italy has lived for a halt century on
money spent by strangers attracted in
the same way. There should be no
restriction on art in America, no tax
which operates to keep out art objects
and the visitors who would come to
admire them. In three or four Ameri-
can establishments of their kind
among the largest in the world the
artists in designing departments each
costint 140,000 or $50,000 a year are
nearly all foreigners, Mr. Smith
rnju.

THE PKOIIIBITIONISTS.

They Meet in Comity Convention
and Nominate a '1 ie'-cet- -

A number ot" the members of the
prohihititiu party of Pettiscounty met
in the circuit courtroom this morning,
the object being th selection of a
countv ticket

E E. McClel an was made chair-11- 1

ui and Van B. Whisker, of Green
Ridge, secretary.

A committee on creden'iils was ap-
pointed consisting of W Q Bennett,
of Green Ridge, Wm, Stephens, of
Smiihtou, aud J. M. Cain, of Seda-
lia

The committee reported that the
convention be reqiifs'ed to receive as
duly qualified to take put in the pro-
ceedings all who present themselves
and sign the "million voter pledge ;''
and ilso suggested that members of
the W. C, T. U., ba invited to take
part iu the ptoceedings. Ad

A committee on organiz tion was
appointed consisting ot A. Ebersole,
Dr. M. S. Woodlin and Rev. Mr.
Jump, which reported hs f ilings:

County president E. E. 3IcClel-la- n.

Vice president Van B. Wisker.
Secretary J. M. Cain.
Treasurer C. W. Rabbins.
The chair op motion, appointed a

committee to choose nominees, as fol
lows: J. M. Cin, Dr. Woodfiu, W.
Q Bfimetf, Frank A. Traveuer,
George Green.

The committee was instructed to se-

lect the candidates from the party
stric ly, an I if ;he material
pxhau.-U'-d to leave the remaining of-
fices blank.

The committee on platform and
resolutions reported the approval
of the stale platform adop-
ted at the meeting at Caillicotlie,
April 12tb.

Tne following resolution wjs also
reported :

Resolved, that we condemn that
part of the Australian ballot law
which in :re or less ses that
pirt of the lawful voters of our state
who do not belong to either of the
dominant parties.

Res ilved, that we also demand the
r peal oi the present rod law aud the
parage of a law in lieu thereof which
will give us a better system of improv-
ing our public highways.

The committee reported the follow-
ing county ticket, which was accep-
ted:

Representative Van B. Wisker.
Collector J. W. Ireland.
Sherdf George W. Alcorn.
A ttorney Vacant.
Treasurer J. M. Carn.
Assessor A. S Ebersole.
Coroner Vacant.
Su rvey or Vacan t.
Public Aminiitrator F. A. Tave- -

ner.
Judge Wes-er- n district Charles

Kiid.
Judge Eis'ern district James R.

Stewart
Constable A. P, M. Gross.

When Baby ms sick, we gate ber Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clans; to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mr. F. L. Gillette came up from
Rocbeport yesterday. He is of the
firm of Smith & Gillette, railroad
contractors. They have the contract
for grading several nii'es of the new
mad duvctly across the river near
New Franklin. They also have
twenty miles of heavy rock work
along the bluffs below Richeport.
He told us that the work is
only fairly begun, and having
been delayed for weeks because of the
wet weither. He is now working
filtv men aud wants as many more.
A large force is at work on the R che-po- rt

tuunel and it will be completed
bv fail. Col. John S. Elliott of this
city has the contract for furnishing
ties for the entire road. We are as-

sured that it will be open for traffic
by January 1, 1893. Boonville Star.

MISSOURI MELANGE.

Jesse D. Everheart, who died at
Dallas, Tex., June 10, was a former
Missourian aid served in Bledsoe's
battery.

A Neosho firm has the contract
for building a dormitory for Worcest-
er academy at Vinita, I. T., and a
church at Cassville.

A Missourian of limited mental
capacity is spoken of as a man without
sense enough "to run a barrel ash
hopper.'

Miss Maud Mefford and Miss
Jacobs embarked in the millinery busi
ness at Farber, but both were married
before thev could close out the first
spring stock of goods.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BLAINE'S BOOMERANG.

Tne following editorial from t'e
Mac n, Ga., News, is a gem in a
wy, and is wtll worthy of a reading

James G. Blaine, of
state, a man whose whole life is tinged
with romance and whose bright, boM,

: .. .... i i : '

f ithful persou-- friends, although they
be hostile to the creed he impersonates,
has passed forever as a potentiality in
American politics.

A man without fear and without re-
proach, a man Eeeu always ouder
where the light is thickest, a gallant
aud chivalric man whose name 13 the
synonym of honor. For twelve years
James G. Blaine has been called the
Whitc-Piume- d Knight. He has been
the idol of his party. He his been its
sum hit uerum.. an ins ntnii nag hppn..w....1... ..4" I c miuui 01 u ureal ieuu?r oi meu. lo
spenk of Biaine whs to tlrnk of raag-uelisi- u,

ot proud deed?, and to recall
the memory ot Heary of avarr
lo the party James G.
Blaine has been as a tutelary divinity,
a mau whose remarkable mental re-

sources and splendid magnetic quali-li- e's

have for ears given the succeed-
ing republican administrations the
prestige and power they have enjoyed
aud whose mme represents to them
the purest, highest ideal of the prin-
ciples they cherish.

He weut down Friday under the
hoofs ol a trained and d s ipiiued army
nt Federal officeholders men who
owed him thanks for the very emolu- -'

meuts that they enjoy. Forgotten,
ignored an t pracically discarded by"

. his party, .Mr. lilaine cau tn.d, ner-h.- .,

:.. . i: .t. 1 .1ui?, 111 iiiia'u iic iuu p?uur null
coutentmeut which his beeu denied
him iu his public career. His has
been a stormy ami sad existence. No
man has bteu more maligned or mis-

represented. But no mau has to-da-y

warmer or more sincere friends.
BUine reiliz-- s too fully that a

period has been put to his political
life aud also that sadder fact remains
with him that the pitcher will soon be
brokrn at the tounta n and that he
will soon become a memory.

His failure to attain the chief civic
dignity of the commonwealth is sim
itar fn tlio fata if flip tvraat triilm- -
virte, CUy, Calhoun and Webster,
who merited that distinction, aspired
to it. but failed in the accomplishment
of their darling ambition.

The conclusion forces itself upon
the intelligence of the country that
the nomination to the presidency is
but a fortui'ous event and that states-
manship is but a side issue in the con-

test.
Blaine and his friends must feel

keenly and bitterly tha lligrant in-

gratitude of the paity to whom he has
always been a "very present help in
trouble," anil it is human nature to
expect that he and his adherents will
connive at any movement that prom-
ises embarrassment to the success of
the republicans.

His dafeat has been accepted with
bad grace by the powerful division
who obey his mandates and it is but
reasonab'e to suppose that they will
exhaust the resources of their politi-
cal ingenuity in contriving means to
retaliate.

The democrats have a bemtiful op-

portunity now of mastering the situa-
tion aud scoring a complete victory,
but they must religiously repress, every
appearance of factional wrangling and
unite on ti e most available man.

Whitelaw Reid bus ever been an
uncompromising foe to organized labor
and his name on the ticket will not
strengthen it with the masses.

In view of these uncontested facts
it is self-evide- nt that Blaine, if he
survives the year, will see the party
that repaid him with gross ingrati-
tude punished for its corrup ion aud
ptrSdybyihj election of the demo-

cratic candidates.- -

He himself hes drawn the drapery
around his policicnl future-- and will
no more reappear upon the scene as
an active, potential, factor in shap-

ing legidati u but he rea ls in his own
discomfiture the fate of the party of
which he was the most brilliant apos-t- l,

but which so perfidiously repudi-

ated him.
"Not since Boabdil turned upon the

mountain side and, sighing, took his
last glance at the beautiful city of
Granada and the sparkling fountains
of the Alhambra palace, has the
world witnessed a passing alike so
pathetic, so touching and so bitter in
its memories.

It Sboald be in Every Honse.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bar- e,

Pa., says he will not be witnr.ut Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consai iption,
Coughs and Colds; that it cared hs wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of l L Grippe." when various
other remedies and several physicians had
done ber do good. Robert Barber, "of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's New
Dis overr has done him more rood than
anything he ever used for Lang Trouble.
Nothing like it. Iry it. Free Trial Bot-
tles at Merts & Hale's Drag Store. Large
bottles, 50c end $1.00.

A strange little dot, 10 yean old.
was picked apis Nevada lately, help-
lessly drank.


